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STILL

Memlirrn Who nit,rt Action In Fnvor-Iti- H
Hill Would He Itrt'onwltlcrrrt
I'm' It Off Dnltl Mranare
Comrn l i for I'nswairtt.
(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN.
Jan.
sontatlvo Pearson of Frontier has concluded he does not desire to kill off all
liquor legislation this enrty lu tho game,
especially with several more blllm almost
ready tor Introduction from Omaha, so
ho nFkcd today that his resolution continue to sleep on the table In the house,
and there It sleeps.
He Introduced u resolution several dny
ago asking that all bills making any
reference to tho liquor lawn bo indefinitely postponed. The house put the mat-te-ti
over until today for debate and consideration, but tha timely motion br
Pearson saved anyone going on record,
and the liquor amendment bills wlH.s-- s'
their regular course.
1!.
Oinnlin. 1IIIU Not
Thoso five Omaha, bills icj-l- i It has
hern reported vrprf aiTt to jXncoln to b
Introduced ny. 10 legislature to repeal
the 8 o'clock 'bslng law, the flackctt law,
the AJtj 'i. law and others had not made
apprnrance In tho house this afterhf
noon, and thoso member
of the delegation who wero hero profess to know nothing about tho bills. Simon, who It wua
reportod was to Introduce tho measure,
snld hn would not do so, had not received tlie bills nnd did not expect to receive thimi. It was his opinion that the
delegation would try to repeal tho Al
bert law because iiome good people) of
Omaha favored lis fepcul.
Nit I'lHlit on Hxrmptloiia.
There was no fight on tho Knudson ex
cmptlon bill today, ns predicted by
of Douglas, who said lust night he
proposed to move to reconsider tho action
of the house, in voting In tho cmmlttoo
of tho whole to recommend the bill fqr
passage, nut Simon didn't. Ho did nothing iiboiit It. 116 said he would nhow thq
people how ho stood on the measure when
It camo up for passage.

1

t

BILLS

EXEMPTIONS

ru-- r
soon the house was u
"own Ik dour,
II Mini (iot
heap of rjlii.
the (.hum-i- t
lllni.
-bodlCi of the enlivi lh'i! household
husband ami wife, two little hoMs anil
WASIUSGTu.V.
Jim. SI .The senate
tin agul g'Siidiinitiier.
, defe'itcd
twins every attuui'i to unit ml
The 'jlig': of the fli" - nut known.
iiicaltlent'U
:th? Works hIiikIo
'term resolution. When a recess

pr Castro is Released

DEBATE

Five Measures Looked For Do Not
Make Appearance.

Fool Nnllnn Cum'

No

Afraid ol

EXPECTED

Objections Heard from Any Side
to This Action.

OMAHA

slx-.ve.- vi

llulgarla. .Ian. :d. -- It le bellcwd
t;.ai tin' Hulgarlan and Hen lair tio. ps
Iii'sIi-k'hilie fortrotts of Adrlanople
!io. to tuke the place by storm, remit ies ,.f tin- sacrifice of life suvh n "at lack would enfall.
Il'ilgil1ali army hcadyltirteis iOda a. iioujitt-.illltary atta-'lthat no fon-lfi- ii
nr newspaper enrresjlHUideiits would l
:
allowed
follow til" I'olthoomlug
ulloiiH. and ihl is taken as an Indication tha: "itch an atlack W contemplated
Adiiainide in well supplied with piov!- sior.t j ml .ir.ttiiunltlon.
accoidlns to
..! Hera who dcsei ted .totlav.
SOK1A.
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Are I'n ii nil In thi Itulnx
of Fnrm Home.
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BURNED

r of tlmirr, llin Wlfr,

Bulgarians and Servians Arranging
to Storm Turkish Stronghold
at Once.

Qll
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Fire Wipes Out Entire Family at!
Richland, la.

ADRI ANOPLE FORTS

SATlhDAY

OMAHA.

THE WEATHER.

Convened

,

at

.lnliiiiiry ill, ltlj:i.
The He11n.tr.

Nebraska SenatorEleot Will Not Be
Bound by Caucus,

PI.ACKIC

FUR

SCHOOL

IMlllllV

Hrnntnr Hcckn InventlKn-tlo- u
of ltenrnr- - Institution.
(From a' Staff Correspondent.)
-LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.
Five bills were mado Into lawn In tho senate today and adjournment was taken
until 2 o'clock Mpndny afternoon.
A communication from the legislative
refcrenco bureau was read asking that
that Institution be furnished twcnty-flv- i
copies of all bills Introduced, in ordor
that they might exchange with other
In session.
Their rcqucet was
granted.
Placek of Saunders believes In tha Investigation gamo and sent up a resolution calling attention to the deficit In the
treasury of tho oys' Industrial sohool at
.Kearney and asked that a committee of
throe bo appointed to make an Investigation Into the affairs of that institution.
Undpr the rules tho resolution went ovor
for a day.
Congressmen Lobeck and Magutre notified the senate that they had received tna
resolution passed by that body atkln?
that the government at once acquire ownership to all telcimone and telegraph
lines and that the eame would receive
consideration. Like Senator Hitchcock,
they did not state whether tho resolution
met with their approval.
Vcw IIIIIh Pnasorf.
Senato file 110, by Hoagland of Lincoln,
requiring Irrigation companies to report
to the state engineer a list of all lands
to be watered Instead of to the superintendents of water divisions was passed.
Senate file IOC, by Kemp of Nance, ww
pnssed unanimously by all senators present. This bill makes It a felony to carry
opiates or flrearma or any intoxicants' or
explosives Into tho state penitentiary under penalty of flno or Imprisonment or
NniuiilerK

noon.

presiDrbato on Works single
dential term resolution was resumed.
six-ye- ar

SAYS

The House.'

Convened at U a. m.
The free list was subject of ways .'11111
means committee's tariff revision hearing.
Appeal was made by women to
elections commlttm for pabsaga
of bill to glvo women right to vote for
representatives In congress.

ul

WILL

GO

IT

ALONE

ConslilrrM Himself Frrr to Hutrr
Any Coiiihlnnttoii lie Hera Fit

that Will Allnlu llmls
I!

(From

11

MerU...

Staff Correspondent.)

TeleWASHINGTON, Jan.
gram.) Opposing scoiet caucuses .iitid declaring his Intention to follow In the
senate the course ho hasSnursucd In the
house, Senator-elec- t.
Nonis today mado a
statement partially outlining his plans
when ho enters tho upper branch.
"During my term Hi tho senate," said
WASHINGTON. Jan. .11. -- High rat oS" for Mr. Nortls. "I Intend to support on tho
transoceanic freight aro caused by supply floor of the senate any mcaaiiro which I
and demand rather than by "conference consider light. I f I bellovo In any of
agreements among steamship lines," W the policies advnnccd by President Wilson, I wi.l support them In every possible.
G, Slckel
of the Hamburg-Amerloi- ii
Steam-hi- p
company today told the houso w;ay. ' I will do tho same with' regard to
legislation proposed by anyone else. I
shipping trust committee.
"Tho doubling lu freight rales In the am not going to tho senate hampered by
last two or threo years," ho said, "Is the party considerations.
"I do not believe In secret cuueus legisresult of a vast Increase In shipping,
which now exceeds the ahiount of
lation and will not enter anj: caucus
available to carry It. We are forcel which jiroposcs to commit my yot'e one
to maintain reasonable rates by tho reur way pr the other. I have not entered
yf competition from regular lines outside a party caucus for several years and
of tho confereneo or from tramps. Wo will follow the same course In tho senate
naturally try to get as much oilt of thi as I huvu done In that respect In the
business us possible, up to tho danger house. Whllo I am not adverse to parpoint of killing tin; liiisluovs or driving ticipation In conference regarding legislathe business to tlie tramp .ships."
tion, partisan or
when theio
"Tlieso tramp steamers Unit you my conferences attempt to make agreements
control rates are practically all owned by binding
votes, they go beyond the
the conference lines," said Representative sanction which I recognize ns legitimate
Humphrey.
and I will not be a party to any such
"I don't admit that."
agreement.
iniiko tho statement," said Mr.
"Hut
Humphrey. "A majority of these tramps
both,
are owned or conti oiled by tho confereneo lines.
Tho conference
Senate file 88, Introduced by tho codifilines uso
cation committer, was passed and prothem to handle their surplus freight."

Tramp Steamers Are
Controlled by Trust,
Says Humphreys
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Crude Oil Advances

Another Seven Cents

Mail Carrier Walks
195,000 Miles

PITTSnUIlGH, Pa., Jan. 31.-ropH
advance In tho price of the principal
grades of crude oil wus continued totla
when at the opening of the market ap.
other 7 rents was tacked to the initio,
CHICAGO, Jan. 31.I.awrenCe I.eUrjn, making Pennsylvania crude, tlie basis
if
Chicago's oldest letter carrier. wrft fig oil values, $3.40. Other prices announced
ured that in his forty-fou- r
years of serv. were:
Ico he has wulked 195,000 miles, gave up
Mercer lllaok, $1,93; New Castle, $t,JJ;
his duties after the olose of hli day's Corning, $l.3, and Cabell, $:. Somerset
Work yesterday to become a farmer. In and llugland were unchanged.
,
addition I.eRron gave four yeura more Jf
Reports from tho principal pipe Hue
his life to Uncle Sam, having served ai companies show that during this month
a personal scout for General Grant in tho tho runs from wells located In tlie eastern
civil war. JxiUron was tho first carrier fields. Including Ohio and Indiana, haw
to be appointed to deliver mall on horsi". averaged a Ilttlo more than 115,000 barrel
back In Chicago, He was assigned to the a day, whllo dining the same period shipcouth side when the district was sparsely ments have averaged a Ilttlo more than
sottled. Theio were only forty-fiv- e
onr. 118,000 barrels a dHy, an excess of conrlers In Chicago when ho began work. sumption over production of about lOO.OOi
and all of them, he says, were chums. barrels during January. So prosperous
For the last thirty years he has deliv have some of tun oil companies bocomu
ered mall to the merchants of South that one Pittsburgh company declared a
Water street, and yesterday they pre 100 per cent dividend.
sented him with a gold watch. He will
'Jn llrlott nt .Nloux City,
remove to Kansas, where ho owns a farm.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Jan. 31.-section
He was born In Kast India nearly seventy Is In the grip of a cold wave today, temyears ago.
perature dropping from 31 above
to 10 below today,
Mieep.
l)lrap Aiiiniitr
amSBLBY. Colo.. Jan. 30.- -It Is rennrld
that farmers In northern Colorado have DAVENPORT BUSINESS
lust from 1 to 3 per cent of their sheen
MAM IO Mlinnrnrni
through the ravages of a mysterious dismnin 10 munuencu
ease which appeared lu the section of the
DAVUNPOnT.
' la Jan.
country coon after the feeding season. Daldorf, a storekeeper,
was held up In
It Is stated that the disease Is not being
rhecked and inurh fear Is expressed for his place of business last night and murdered. The man was masked.
the safety of stock.

scribes a term ot Imprisonment for not
less than twenty years for the crime of

The

sodomy.
No. 61, by Graco of Ilurlan, requires ah

railroads, canal and Irrigation companies
to construct and maintain proper crossings over their roads, canals nnd bridges
uiitl empowers tho road overseers of districts with authority to require the same
to bo done. The bill was passed unani-
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In committee of the whole, with Utasty
of Jeffers'on In the chair, No. 119, by
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